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Medford Mail Tribune
CevJ'e Sorlcs: Thirty-nint- h Tear;

Dally, Fifth Ycnr.

VmUCUUKED daily except satur- -

3AT BY THE MEDrOBD
FBZirrzno co.

A consolidation of tha Medford Mall,
ateMtohetl 1S89: tha Southern Orc- -

utun, entnbltRhpd 1902; tlio Democratic!
Thmrc. cutabllslied 1872: tho Aaliland
Trftwie, established 1896. and tho Mo-
oter Tribune, establlnhcd 1908.

BSOM1E rUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Baltred ns second-clas- s matter
1, 1909, at tho postofflco at

KoOftrfl, Oregon, under tho act of
fare 3, 1879.

Offleto) Paper of th City of"Medford
VDBSOBXXTXOK KATES.

Obo Tmr by mall $6.00
Dtm sosmth by mall .SOrr month, dolU'ered by carrier, In.

dford, Ashland, Jacksonville,
TTnlunt, Phoenix, Central Point,
G IIIU and Woodvlllo SO

Sta&fey only, by mall, per year.... S.00
Weakly, per year 1.50

Xraied Wlrs United Press Dli- -

patohes.

Tb Mall Trlbuno Is on snla at the
SVctt News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Xaraan News Co., Portland. Or.
W. a Whitney, Seattle. Wash.Hat) Spokano News Stand, Spokane.

Postage Bates.
S t paper.. lcIt t paper 2c

SI to SS.pago paper 3c

SWOBS CIRCULATION.
Atwigo Dally for

jfwrgenber, 1909 1.700
WBBMrer, 1809 ..... 1,842

Maresxy. 1310 1,925lrii ii . iaiA ..................'vn ...A J A 9 AI 2,131
MsrrTi, 1910 ?.. 2,203
JUWH. 1910 2,301

3IAT CTBCULATIOH.
.2400 , 17 25E0

t)OU 18 .....2550.2350 19 2550
.2400 20 2560
2400 22 2S50
2400 23 2550
2400 24 2500
2400 26 2500at .. 2425 26 2500

31 .. 2425 27 3500
3500 29 3650

M ... , .2550 30 2600a .ssoo 31 2600it ... 2650 '

TcCal 05,100
wuucuon ana special edition i.tou

63,700Avenge net dally, 2450.
TATE OF OREGON, County of Jack- -

On this 1st day of May, 1910, per-ecn-

appeared before me. O. Put.. aaanager of the Medford Mail Trt
3mbc 'who, upon oath, acknowledged thattha score figures are true and correct.sj it n. rocKEr.

Notary Public for Oregon.

XCEDrOBS, OBEOOV.
Jlc&epolls of Southern Oregon and

JMrtliern California and fastest-grow-te- c
city In Oregon.

Isolation, 1910. 9.000.
SaaX deposits. 32,750.000.
Bearaer fruit city of Oregon Rogue

mixer apples won sweepstakes prize andtitle at
"Apple Xlugs of the World"

att Xatlonal pple Show, Spokane. 1909.
qcti River pears brought highest

In all markets of the world dur-aurt-

past five years.
write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

swat for postage on finest community
XajaFpfeet ever written.

Tiie &d that the other newspaper
nafer merely glanced at may be the

you're looking for.

Tasting as a cure-a- ll la In no dan--w

ef universal adoption, .for It can
W practiced only by heroic souls.
Mw vfco can resist tho cry of hunger
awl the force of habit may see for
liMBselves how Jt works. A New
Tarker after trying It reports that
mite eighth day his hair had quit

fctflki? out and had become darker,
ud that bis sight and memory had
Improved. This cure comes too cheap
to unamend Itself to tl o average maa
r woman. The afflicted one wants

to enjoy the luxury of being sick while
leetrrerlng from some ailment.

Tie editor of the Morning Demo-
crat, Baker City, Ore., wants fruit
Wter packed. In this regard he
wrltear

Tae board of directors of the B-
aler County Fair did a splendid thing
Saturday when they decided to de-aa- ad

commercially packed apples as
eatries In the general displays. Tho
frail raising industry In this couty

reached a Dtage where it Is no
leaser necessary to demonstrate that
sra tan raise good fruit. That has
laag been proven. Thero is no need

flraonBtrato that fruit raising In
this ralley is profitable. Itoturns of

eHunstrates$500 an aero from np-- !
as they aro on tho trees prove

ttaf; Just ns $500 and better on
trairberrJcs demonstrate that they toare great money makers. But there

ii a need to develop tho fruit Indus-
try In this country to that stage
vkero Dakar county fruit becomes a
iBtrwn factor in eastern markots,

a In doing this nothing is more
taportant than a good commercial

ack."

On the Tast day of this month tho
tBaeral government will round out
Mather fiscal year. For the eleven
aaaaths the figures for Immigration
WIH" ahow arrivals of foreigners In
5U country In a total which prob-sta- li

will break all records that Is
the present forecast by those who bo
am? familiar with the subject. Tho
Bffklal figures now ut command
i&aar that moro than 800,000 per-ca- n

landed as Immigrants at ports
t tha United States during tho ten

asmaths of tho fiscal year which end- -
with the first day of May. That

SBsath and June always witness iho
Icrceat number of arrivals of the
Tver. It is thoroforo probable that
tkc total for the year will pass tho a
wHIUou mark. All would bo well
ST Tie disrlbulon of tho people over
He country woro proper. It has not
Imht fn tho past. Tho cast's centers
will bo worse congested than evor. of

GETTING

MEDFORD TRIBUNEIEDFORD, ORTCCION, THURSDAY, 23, .19.10.

THE

npltB MEDJFORD MAIL TRIBUNE on July t will be

the only paper in ,the state o Oregon south of Salem
which will present its reader's with an account round by
round of Jeffries-Johnso- n contest ox the pugilistic
championship of the world, which has long been heralded
the greatest sporting event of the year and the greatest
prize ring contest of a century. The Mail Tribune will re-

ceive an account of the contest directly from ringside,
and arrangements have been completed so that the city edi-

tion of the paper will be on the street within a very few
moments after the contest is ended, with a complete ac-

count.
This service is made possible by the arrangements com-

pleted by the United Press. This news-gatheri- ng associa-
tion has planned to deliver into the offices of United Press
papera throughout the countrv detailed descriptions of

Veach blow struck within filteen seconds ot the time the
blows actually land. In order to do this two "United Press
transcontinental leased wires will be run to the press table
at the ringside in Eeno and these will be manned by two
of the fastest sending operators in the country, to whom
the story will be dictated.

The task of giving to the country this description of tho
fight, a story which promises to be one of the most widely
read of.the decade, has been assigned to Max Balthaser,
best known in the sporting world as "The Ringsider," one
of the foremost boxing authorities in the country and a
man whose opinions have for many years been the last
word in sporting questions on the Coast, the home
of the fighting game.

Balthaser has been at the ringside during practically
everv important bout in by either Jeffries orjcantian Aider's command which

Johnson, and has a personal
science ana siyie or eacn mail, xor suvtrai ncuks mi, uu
has been in touch with both fighters, has studied them at
their work and during their relaxations, and the full value
of his knowledge of the men and their methods will be

brought in his description and analysis of their battle.

PRICE WILL BE TAKEN

TO SAN FRANCISCO

KLAJIATH FALLS. June 23. --

The arrest here of George L. Price,
who was promoting tho Oregon Inde-
pendent Telephone company, was a
surprise to the public with whom he
had been dealing. He will be tnken
to San Francisco, as it was upon the
request of Chief of Police Martin of
that city that the arrest was made.
Price is accused of getting more than
$5000 from merchants in San Fran-
cisco on worthless checks two or
three months ago, when he was sec-
retary of tho Calistoga Sanatorium
company. Ho is said to have served
a sentence of six months in the
county jail there some time ago for
similar offenses.

EIGHT CARS ON EUGENE'S

ELECTRIC STREET LINE

EUGENE, Ore., June 23. Eu
gene's street railway system will soon
have elgh passenger cars In operation.
The P. E. & E. offllcals announced
that two new big Interurban cars for
use on the Eugene-Sprlngfle- d lino
will arrive In a few days and the cars
now on that l'n0 will be used Inside
the city and on the new College Hill
loop. A sixth car arrived only a few
days ago. The Colllcge Hill loop will
be completed by Aug, 1, It taps a
thickly populated portion of the city
and a rich section of suburban farm
ing country.

HOURS OF, LABORERS ON

ROADS ARE REDUCED

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Juno 23.
As a result of a strike of convicts em-

ployed on state road wo.k In Skagit
county tho men will hereafter work
only eight hours a day instead of ten
hours, as formerly. The men refused

work yesterday and for a time
troublo was feared, but tho officials
finally admitted tho Justice of the
claim.

CHICAGO MEN PLAN TO

SCALE MOUNT WHITNEY

CHICAGO, Juno 23. Several Chi-

cago men are planning to scnlo.JMt.
Whitney, the highest peak in the Si-

erras, during tho early part of the
summer. They are members of the
Geographical society of Chicago, and
will go as n delegation of that or-

ganization to take part in n trip to
made by tho Sierra club of Cal-

ifornia.

Poet Dies.

SAN FnANCISCO, Cul., Juno 23.
Preparations for tho funeral of

Louis Alexnnder Robertson, poet nnd
clubman, are being completed today,
Hobortson died nt a sanatorium,
whoro for sovoral years ho had been

sufferer from locomotor ataxia.
Among Robertson's best-know- n

works is a book of poems, "IJoyond
the Requiems," and "Montezutnu," a
piny which deals with tho conquest

Mexico by Cortes.
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FRANCE TO HELP THE
GRAND OLD STORK ALONG

PARIS. June 23. A series of
measures designed to stimulate the
birthrate in France was introduced in
parliament today.

They include the imposition of ad-

ditional military service on bachelors
over 29 years of age; making oblig- -

uiory me murnage biuie uipiowere conBtaat pr08pect8 of ijolng as
who have reached the age of 2ul.
years, with supplementary sulurfes
nnd pension allowances for those
with more than three children, and
the repeal of the law requiring equal
distribution of estates among the
children. Tho dislike of Frenchmen
to divide their property is a frequent
cause of restricted families, accord
ing to those who have made u study
of the subject.

CONTRACT LET FOR NEW
THREE-STOR- Y BLOCK

EUGENE, Or., June 23. Tho con-
tract for the erection of tho supar-structu- re

of the three-stor- y brick
block to be erected here by Alton
Hampton for a department storp,
was let 3'esterdny to J. E. Bennett
and Harry Young of Portland, and
tho contract price is $28,000. Tho
basement has already been built by
a local contractor and the contracts
for the heating plant and elevators
will be let separately. The total cosi
of the building will be about $37,000,

"GOLDEN RULE" CHIEF IS
ACQUITTED IN CLEVELAND

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 23.
Frederick Kohlor, tho "Golden Rule"
chief of police, was acquitted this aft-
ernoon by tho civil service commis-
sion of charges of Immorality.

$195,543 TO PAY THE
OREGON WAR CLAIMS

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. Tho
senate has adopted the amendment
to tho general deficiency bill appro-
priating ?19G,u43 to pay the utato of
Oregon war claims.

Oldfleld Gets Records.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno 23 New
one, two and three-mil- e circular au-

tomobile records uro held by Barney
Oldfiold today and Ben Kirscher,
who aro participating in tio Twin
City aviation and uutomobils moot
here.

Oldfiold lowered tho one nud two- -
milo records in his er

Benz and Kirscher lowered tho threo
inilo record.

Oldfield's time for tho first milo
was 0:49 4-- 5 and tho second mil-3- ,

0 ;50 1-- 5, making the two miles in
1:40.

Kirscher, in n er

Dnrrucq, lowered tho tlireo-mil- o rec-

ord from 2:38 4-- 5 to 2:301-5- .

Alfred T. Williams, A. C. Abrams,
John D Olwell et nl. vs. M. M.
Heard and J. I), Heard et al suit
for injunction; O. C. Hoggs for plain-
tiff. Temporary restraining ordor.

gJJTTt -

INDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. C. Walllnn's History of Southern Oregon.)

participated con

1

I

Tho onaiultli Inflicted on Kly's
men wore found to ho Sorgnnt Frank
Porrry and Private P. Keith. A. Doug-In- s,

A. C, CoUomn, h, StuktliiKnud
William Noff killed outrlpht; and
hloittonnnt Kly and Private John AN
ban and James CaitoI wounded. Carl
Vogt, a Gorman, Is said to hnvo boon
killed at this flllght, although hts
untuo Is not found In any of tho of-

ficial doucmonts rctntlngxto tho kill-
ing In tho wnr. Tho Indians had fall-
en back, and tho enmln forces, mutor
Cuptlan AMcn, canto up during tho
night, and all camped on tho flat.
Tho next morning tho tloart woro bur-Ho- d

with tho honors of war. Scouts
ifeilt ()"t "wortou that tho Indians
,mtl retired a long nhtnnco In tho
mountains, settum firo to tho woods
In tho roar, and almost obliterating
their trail. It was decided by the
council of officers that It was noc-cessa- ry

to return to headquarters and
recruit with Jerked boot and other
frontier relishes In proprratlon for
still more arduous duties. This was
deno; and General I.ane most oppor-
tunely appearing, received tho com-
mand of tho vholo army, as has been
related,

Tho Cocimander-l- n rhlof mado the
following deposition ot his forces.
Tho companion of MUlor and Lamo- -
rlck, compooing of a bnttalllou In
chnrgo ot Colonel nos9, were ordorcd
to proceed down Hoguo Uiv.rr to tho
mouth of Swan's creok, and thence up
that stream to the supposed vicinity
of the enomy, or to a junction with

8lstcu of his regulars and the two

Rhoadcs. This division was ordered
to proceed up Trail creek to the bat-tl- o

ground where Ely was found by
the Indians. The Orders woro to
find tho cnomy's trail and to purauo
It regardless of tho whoreabouts of
the other battalion. General Lnno
himself proceeded with Captlan Al-de-

division. Scouts reported Into In
the day of starting of tho Indians
bad taken to the mouhtlans west and
north of Evan's creeok; henco tho
general ordered a halt and the forces
camped for tho night. Early on
tho following day day, (August 23),
tho lino of match was taken up nnd
tho Indian trail was followed through
n very difficult country whoro thero

trny, as tho trail left by tho savages
was dim and nearly obliterated by
fire. Late In the afternoon, having
crossed a high mountain, tho Com-
mander reacted a branch of Evnn'a
creok and halted for tho night. Tho
horses wore allowed to feed on tho
blushes which giew by tho sldo of
the stream, nad which had alone es-

caped tho forest fire. Indian "sign"
had been noticed, It being small pat-

ches of ground loft unburnod, recent-
ly killed game, etc., this Indicating
tho proximity of tht enomy. On tho
morning of tho 24th a shot was heard
which was known to come from tho
Indians. Scouts came In directly nnd
roportcd tho Indians camping In tho
woods filled with undorbrush, and
apparently Inponetrablo to nortec.
Genorall L'nno decided to atteck In
stantly. Captlan Aldon insisted on
loading the advance with his Ilttlo
forco of regulars, and the wholo com
mand with the oxcoptlon of a detain-
ment of ten inon under tho command
of Lieutenant BInir of Mumbug vool- -

untcors, who wero sent to turn the
onemy's flank, precipitated them- -
Bolves on tho enemy's posotlon, Tho
first Intimation that tho savages had
of tho approach of the army, was a
volley of bullets. They woro not
stampeded by this rough saluto, how-ovo- r,

but catching up their guns, en-

tered tho zest Into the fight, while
tho uqunwB and other lmpcdlamonta
wore sent out of tho way. A Binall
forco having beon sent down a ridge
to prvont tho onomy'B escapo In that
direction, all tho romnlndor of tho
volunteers wero brought Into action
In tho Indian's front, and oach man
selecting a tree, got bohlnd It nnd
fired nt tho onpmy, who woro equally
woll concealed. Tho result was that
tho casualties wore not vory numer-
ous. Captlan Aldon was wounded In
tho early part of tho fight, and his
rogulars had difficulty In prevent-
ing him from tho Indians, who

his capturo ns ho lay on tho
ground,

Tho soldiers kept thoui ut buy,
however, until tho wounded officer
was removed to the shelter of troea.
Pleanaut Armstrong of Vumhill
county, a much respoetcd gentleman
who had volunteered with his friend,
Gonornl Lane, was mortally wound-
ed by a bullet in tho breast, and fell,
it is snid, exclaiming, "A dond center
shot!"

Tho fight was very warm and had
Inntcd for an hour when tho pnok
trains arrived with thoir guard.
Leaving 15 men to guard tho iiuimuls,
Gonornl Lnno took command of the
others, not moro than ten in number,
nnd ordorcd a charge, to drive tho
natives from thoir covor. Being in
udvanco, ho nppt'ouchod within 30

yards oC tho homed Indians, when
ho received it hovoco hullo! wound
through. Iho vighl nriii. Still expos-
ing himself, ho was I'oidhly drugged
hack behind a tree, where ho con-

tinued to direct tho fight, lie gave
orders to extend tho Into of huttle
so ns to prevent tho Indians i'roin
outflanking Ids force and feeling (lie
loss of hlood, retired temporarily to
have his-- wound attended to, Tho
savages still hold their strong posi-
tion and it was thought that they
could not he driven from it.

At this juncture tho Indians, hav-
ing found that General l.auc was .n
command of tho whites, hegau to call
(o him u i id to the sollliors. nrofcsHiniri
their readiness to treat for ponce.
A close wa-w- u Hcctncd very desirable
to thorn, ns they could not get nw.iy,
mid did not wish to risk further at-

tacks. Hubert .Metcnlf, stih-ngci- it

for tho Indians, went to their camp,
and through him nnd others negoti-
ations were eonuuoneed, Uonoral
Lane having returned to the front.
Not wishing to inform tho snvnges
of hi wound, the general went
among them, huviiig thrown n heavy
coat over Ids' shoulders so jib to con-

ceal his r.iin. In upite of puiu nnd
ineonvenieeso, he converged with the
Indians throughout an interminable
peace talk, and "ultimately agreed
with thorn upon terms fur a cessation
of hostilities.

No definite arrangements were,
mado upon tho occasion, hut it was
ngrecd between Chief Joe, who was
in charge of the Indian force, Sam
being absent, that a final peace talk
should ho held at Table Hock, within
a few days; and that thu Indians
should proceed there in a body and
nwait tho results of the conference.
Seven days were agreed upon as the
duration of the armistice, aftor
which the natives were to deliver up
their arms to General Lane and go
upon the reservation nt Table Hock,
which was to he. and afterwards was
duly set off.

During tho following night both
sides received accession to their
forces, Colonel Hoss arriving with
tho battalion, nnd Chiof Sam coining
in with about half thu warriors, with
whom ho I1111I been reconnoitoring Th'Jr tor

camp. seems uj?0'"0 n'"'". was
KOIIC,n1,,JP

us tho engagement began run
ners were fient by Joo to nppriso
his brothor of tho state of affair
and hasten his return. Tho
prevented his urrival in time to take
part in tho fight, nnd his braves had
no opportunity display their valor.
It is tho opinion of many who took
part that buttle Joe's deliber-
ate intention was to throw tho whites

their guurd by professions of
peace, and having done so, recom-
mence hostilities at a timo when all
tho advantages were with his side. It
is nossiblo that ho was only waiting
for Sum's braves in ordor to eom-men- co

n mnssaoro of hundreds of
sleeping volunteers. It would be in
consonance with tho Indian charac-
ter to in thnt uinuiier, therefore
it may havo boon providential that
Hoss' battalion arrived when it did.

Peace and good-wi- ll reigned be-
tween whito and red man when war's
stern nlnnns wero so quickly chang-
ed into tho piping of pence and
figurativo language tho lion ami tho
lamb lay down together. Tho Indian
ponies and the American horses were
turned looso to browse, and the In-

dians furnished a relief party as-
sist in bringing tho American
wounded. Tlioy themselves owned to
a loss of twolvo killed and wounded,
which is very likely, considering the
superior excellence of whito men's
marksmanship,

John Scarborough, of the Yrcku
volunteors, and P. Armstrong, aids
to the gonornl, woro killed, and Gen-

eral Lane, Captain Aldon, Privates
Thomas Hays (Humbug volunteers)
nnd Henry Fleshor and Charles Abbu
(Yroka voluntoors) woro wounded,
tho latter mortally. Captain Aldon

two yenrs later from tho result
of his wound, and Gouoral Lnno
never quite recovered from his
hurt.

(To Bo Continued.)

Becomes Shlpplnrj Center.

KLAMATH FALLS, Juno 23.
Klamath Fulls is becoming tho ship-
ping center for tho ontiro country
surrounding, from tho California
state lino north and east as far as
Crescent and Silver Lake. About
J5.000 pounds of goods for tho Sil-
ver Lake merchants arrived over tho
Southern Pacific road today. Hardly

day passes without a consignment
of freight for Silver Lake or Cres-
cent, tho fonnor noarly 200 milos
distant and the hitter 100 miles
away. Those goods are loadod on
wagons and hauled thoir destina-
tion.

Davo King of Ashland, who is said
to ho tho original David Hariir.i, so
far as horso trading goos, was
Medford visitor Thursday.

Hnrd to Kill,
The Hnwnllan Islnudn Imvo nlwayn

been fumed for their freedom from
minlfo.i, People mid iiuluiiils could
wander with Impunity tlinun;li. val-
leys and over It II Im and mouutalus. An
Importation arrived on the Hiimmxhlp
Alniucdii from California that inlulit
have put an end to sucli dollKhlful
Hcronlly. This was arrival three
lllinsy boxe.i coiilnlnlng fotulceu largo
living mutltc, live of them tattlers.
Under a rule such aiiliuiils arriving In
the territory of Hawaii are oideied to
bo tuiinedlately destroyed or depot ted

"lu the destruction of tliiw suiilics,"
niiys the imrriitorJ "wo had surprls
lug oNperlcncu. I 'placed tho boxes In
one of our fumluMlIng chnuibci-- and
applied a charge of double (tenuity of
hydrocyanic acid gas Tho biiiiIjos
were still alive at tho end of tlftccn
minutes, whereas If they had been
warm blooded auliuaU they would
have succumbed In a less number ot
seconds, They were again shut up,

fori o"K ,md ,'cu" B"K
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and a iiiiiilruple vIiiukc of the sainn
deadly nan was mlinlulmorod At the
end of one hour and a half the fuiul
gator was opened, and novcral of tho
Nimlici still showed sIkiih of life. Wo
then Immersed them In t),i per cent al-

cohol. Thnt soon put an end to their
venomous existence." Vouth's Corn,
itiulon.

Wall Placed Qoneroslty.
In lSXi l.lim went on n tour In tho

French provinces. lie arrived nt tho
little town of, L. to give a conceit, as
announced. Hut tho Inhabitants ap-
peared to taku but little Interest In
musical matters, for when the musi-
cian appeared on the platform ho
found himself face to face with an au-

dience numbering exactly seven per-

sons. I.lsxt stepped very calmly to the
front, nnd, bowing respectfully to tho
array of empty benches, ho delivered
himself ns follows:

"IjuIIcs and gentlemen, I feel ex-

tremely llattered by your presence
here this evening, but this room Is not
nt all suitable; the air Is literally sti-

lling. Will you bo good ciioukIi to
mo to my hotel, where I will

hnvo tho piano convoyed? We shall bo
quite comfortable there, and I will go
through tho whole of my progrnm."

The offer was iinnnluiouMly nccepted,
and Liszt treated bis guests not only
to a splendid concert, but an excellent
supper Into tho bargain. Next day
whon the illustrious virtuoso appeared
to gtvo his second concert the hull was
not largo enoiiKh to contain tho crowd
which' claimed admittance.

The Dlugnotlt.
Tho disastrous results of interfer-

ence by relatives lu the course of
courtship was well cxompllllcd lu thu
case of a young-

-

Ilaltliuoro couplo not

"What was- - tho trouble, Jack?" an
Intliunto friend asked the youth, who,
by tho way, is a recent mcdlcnl grad-unt- e.

"Well, ns it was nothing relating to
Nan personally, I don't know why I
shouldn't tell you," ho replied, with u
filBb.

"I suppose tl wiib somo outside In
fluenco you seemed to fairly doto on
her," the friend commented,

"I did," tho dejected lover replied.
"She Is the nwectest little girl In tho
world, but terribly fond of her rein
fives. Her old maid aunt from Kan-

sas en mo iiloug the other day and an-

nounced that she wns going to llvo
with us after we were' married, nnd-w- cll

slio proved an antidote."-Detr- oit

Free Press,

McGraw Dylnn.

SEATTLE. Wash., Juno 23. For-m- or

Governor John II. McGraw is
dying todny. Physicians abandoned
nil hope for him, but the patient has
kopt up a remarkable battlo for lifo.
His condition was reported tho same
this afternoon. It is doubtful if his
vitality will last much longer, nnd
ho is not expected to live through tho
night.

CITV TUKAHUUKIt'H NOTIOK.
Offlco of City Treasurer, Medford,

Oregon, Juno 23, 1010.
Notlco Is hereby given thnt thero

aro funds on hand In tho city treas-
ury for tho redemption of Wnrrant
No. 10, Issuod ngalust tho trunk sow-

er fund, protosted May 12, 1009,. In-

terest on tho same will cense nftor
thu abovo dr.to.

L. L. JACOI18,
---82 City Troasuror.

MACHINE SHOPS COLLAPSE;
ONE KILLED; FIVE HUR!r

MUNUMCLAW, Wash., Junoo 2.1.
.1. M. Joluihon was klllod and five

others Injured whon tho mnchlno
shops of tho ILttlo 'Falls Clay com-
pany nt nllyno, hnlf way hotwoon
hero and Pnlmor Junction, collapsed
today.

,it lulomiii'lliiiIIJ!l!JIWPili.j. '"IIIJ llllllllt. iiiiiiiiniitiiiiinnniiniiiinnMimiir-- - urn

Water weakened tho foundation!!
of tho building and It fell. Jolimiou
wan pinioned under two heavy tim-

bers, Another man, iintno unknown,
wan iiorlouiily Injured, and four oth-

ers weio nllghtly hurt,
e .! ,

DR. GODLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235 f
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE. t

f
4t 4. 4- -

For Sale
20 acres, 12 acres in trees, close in,

WOO per acre.
Some fine alfalfa tracts very cheap.
10 acres, out, $700.
Homesteads, cull room 207.
C'loijO-i- u property, iiiuoiuo $08 per

month; $'lfi00 if tukou at 01100.

Lots on West .Main, n bargain,
Loto Went Walnut Park addition.
Oak tiet wood, well seasoned.
Kostuurnnt for (piiok sale, $270.
Hooiniug Iioiiho and restaurant at in-

voice.
Hotel with 10 rooms, a fine buy.
Two iioroH, elouo in, $(ir0.
Hearing orchard tracts at $100 pur

aero.
31 aoroH under ditch, oIoho in;

$0,800
Kit) nures, close in, fitio dairy and

stock runoli, oasy tonus.

WANTED.

Ilouso and lot for $1000
Girls for gonornl housework.
Log drivers.
25 wood choppers, $1.50 cord.
Girls for general housework, $5 to

$7 por weok.
Railroad men, $2.25.
Mnn to cut tior wood, $1 tier.
Woman to cook on ranch.

E. F. A. BITTNER
MedTord Employment Bureau.

Husinoas ohnnces, real ostato, nil
kinds of help furnished.
Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Bldu.

Phono 4141 Main

Send a
Messenger

that will moot with tho ap-

proval of tho recipient oC

your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answer.
The host should always bo
sent wif" you wish tho re-
cipient to pass 'a favorablo
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy ,

Tkl lljmj.irj jr tr tmi'nll itAtitmtry

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Old Uammhihk IIonii Ii ctain, crlip
mule lor clean, cti.p bmlntttJ'lMwr, Il It aotil on llit uitumtitloii lli.t ,

Ihcrq'i economy in iu.li(y. A liandutm
Iwcimtn bonk Urn upon rrciur.l, .how.

InE lfttertie.idi and ollmr Iiu.Iiim. form.,
prlninl, lltliogrnpiietl ami ensrand on
llit whin iinil loutlee'i colon

M.'lelivHAkiMiimi
Pahh Cummnv, (he
inly paper iim.ert In
liawuilil nuking Ixni'l
?jpereclutlvcly.

I Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE

Yo'ir Watch sick

- Take It To -
DIAMOND'S
115 Cast Main St. Medford


